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Class of 1966 back in the days at BHS
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Dr. Beyoghlow retired recently from U.S. Government 
service after 31 years of service.   His last government 
assignment was with the U.S. Department of State 
where he was its Principal Representative to the 
President Periodic Review Board for closing the 
Naval Detention Facility at Guantanamo, Cuba. He 
is a former State Department official and taught 
at many U.S. war colleges and civilian universities, 
including UC Berkeley (his alma mater), Stanford, and 
Princeton.  He is currently Professor of International 
Security at the Elliott School of International 
Affairs at the George Washington University and 
Outstanding Professor of Government at American 
University, in Washington, D.C.  He is the recipient 
of numerous civilian fellowships, grants, and U.S. 
government awards and high-level commendations. 
He is an international consultant and advisor on 
security issues worldwide.

«The Pepsi Generation» Nabil Hallak, Ahmad Barbir, Nakhleh Bou Nakhleh, 
Adil Totoonchie, Mr. Asfour, and myself (Kamal Beyoghlow).

«The Incorrigibles» Ziad Al Jazaari, Raad Al Jarrah, Ahmad Barbir, Ghassan 
Shallah, Nasri Toutounji, and myself (Kamal Beyoghlow) horsing around on 
the balcony (2nd floor) facing the old library and the High School bldg. next 
to the big pine tree. 

Fancy Dress Christmas Party, Dec 1965 Adil Totoonchie, Emad Baban, Tarek 
Baajour, Sabah Baz and Na’amat Baz Little, Micheline Salhab, Jalal Saad and 
myself (Kamal Beyoghlow in the Santa Claus outfit).

«The Untouchables» Maher Beydoun, Ahmad Barbir, and myself (Kamal Beyoghlow)

ARTICLES
Our very favourite school competitor and one that 
partly influenced my decision to come to America 
besides American movies (weekend American movies 
on school ground were really cool even though the 
technology was so primitive that the movies came in 
separate reels that had to be changed which meant 
annoying interruptions especially during romantic 
interludes) was the American Community School (ACS). 
Here is where we all got our first taste of real American 
culture, cheerleading, and spirit.  The American students 
at ACS fascinated us. They even had a machine that 
dispensed Coca Cola bottles and American candy bars 
and snacks. Wow!       
             
I will never forget how cold our dorm rooms were in 
winter because there was no central heating in them 
to the best of my recollection. We used to smuggle 
electric heaters into the dorm rooms, warm our beds 
with rubber hot water bottles, and wear two or three 
layers of underwear, especially at night. To the best of 
my recollection, my dorm roommates in junior year 
were Ahmad Barbir (my primary partner in crime), Tarek 
Baajour, Maher Beydoun, Ghassan Sallah, and Nakhleh 
Bou Nakhleh, each with a single narrow bed and each 
with a different if not unique personality. All crammed 
in one room!  Imagine.  But the most memorable time I 
had during my BHS years were the various private group 
scrumptious lunch and dinner parties that I and others 
helped organise off campus in different towns and cities 
throughout Lebanon. Our Lebanon must have been the 
most beautiful place on earth—a paradise, and BHS 
was and still is undoubtedly part of that unforgettably 
special place.        

I SERVE
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Jocelyn M. Campbell
QuIET Trustee

Our Story with BHS

Nearly 60 years ago I arrived with my family in BHS 
where my husband Duncan Campbell was appointed 
principal. I had no idea how much the experience of 
living in beautiful Lebanon would change my life.

The late 1950s were turbulent times in the region 
and within a year I was evacuated at the advice of 
our Foreign Office as American troops landed on the 
Beirut beaches. I returned with my three children 
after a month, eager to be back with my husband and 
new home. At once the Metn closed down in a strike, 
road blocks kept us out of Beirut and postal services 
with Britain became erratic. However after some time 
things settled down, I gave birth to my fourth child, 
and life in Lebanon seemed like a peaceful paradise for 
a number of years.

The school was doing well. We had some outstanding 
students from all over the region. There were large 
numbers of boarders in those days, which involved 
many staff living on the campus. Weekends were spent 
by all of us, Lebanese, Syrian and British living closely 
involved with the students. We spent weekends 

walking in the mountains, swimming in the sea and 
skiing at the Cedars. We made lasting friendships with 
students and staff which have lasted a life time.

Duncan and I visited the school in 1985 when British 
Quakers handed the running of the school, now 
without any boarders and only one or two British 
teachers, to a group of Old Scholars who kept BHS 
alive during those difficult years. They formed the 
BHS Cultural Society, in charge of BHS till the late 
1990s, when a new Quaker Trust (QUIET) was formed 
and became the body responsible for the school and 
forming a Governing Board in Lebanon.

Once the war was over I returned to Lebanon in 
1992 to see what British Quakers could do in some 
small way to help with people whose Iives had been 
so devastated by those terrible years. We started a 
successful programme helping small vocational training 
centres throughout the country. I have returned every 
year since then, initially as chairperson of the Quaker 
Middle East Committee and latterly as Chair of QUIET 
and a Trustee member.

I have just laid down the Brummana Link letter which I 
wrote each year since 1985 and sent to those in Britain 
who for years had cared for the school and wanted to 
know how it progressed.  Now with the internet, news 
is easily accessed, and I am no longer a Trustee, so it 
seemed the time to stop.

However, the school is obviously prospering. Although 
I will no longer be appearing for meetings held in the 
school, I hope to join Old Scholars at this summer’s 
Reunion, as I have done a number of times in recent 
years. Although the sad loss of old friends increases 
as years go by, I hope to meet Old Scholars who share 
and enjoy with me the many years of my connection 
with the school.

I send my best wishes to you all, old friends and new.

I SERVE
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Dorine Janjanian ’86

After Thirty Years

30 years ago I left that big green gate behind, but I never 
disconnected from the memories. 

It was a time of war but our class of 1986 had the best 
times at BHS. We were 2 sections (7M & 7ES) merged 
into one class of 22 students; Issam Ardakani, Khalil Ashkar, 
Fouad Batrouni, Petra Edde, Viviane Khoury, Tania Lutfallah 
(May Queen), Iyad Musallam and Jihane Rizk to name a 
few...

We were the first class to re-sit the official Baccalaureate 
examinations after the war.

I recall certain incidents of mischievous behaviour the 
boys so cleverly plotted against some of our teachers. 

Our ever famous mastermind was Fouad Batrouni (who 
was also our May King - yes, the only year BHS ever had 
a May King was in 1986).

It wouldn’t be right to expose our entire repertoire 
of “bad behaviour” in class but dismantling the  
classroom door was one of many modest attempts 
at making our teachers leave the classroom, namely 

Mr. Roland Dagher, our Chemistry teacher - sorry and 
thank you for putting up with us.

I remember that a lot of the students and teachers 
I met were very taken by my family name and they 
all asked me the same question, “Are you related to  
Mr. Mardiros Janjanian?”
The answer is yes, he is my father… He taught many 
generations at BHS in the late 70s and I know for a fact 
that a lot of students were fond of him, just as I am. 

I can honestly say that those were the best days of my 
life and if I could go back in time, I would definitely 
want to sit in that classroom again or on the “Seniors” 
ledge once more.

We had served and loved our school in our own way 
back then and we love it still.

I SERVE
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Mona Karam ’00
OSA Community Manager

Outside the Photographer’s Lens

It has become customary for me to write about people 
who have touched my life during my 15 years at BHS. 
This time I will not write about one of my teachers, 
though they are all very dear to me, but rather about 
a man, whom to me and many others, has left a great 
imprint.

Anis Saad, a name we are all familiar with. BHS Accountant 
and our very talented BHS photographer. But those 2 
titles cannot frame who Anis Saad really is.

I have known Anis for over 25 years now. He started 
working at BHS in the summer of 1991 (as a Life Guard 
and later as the Upper Elementary Supervisor) when 
I was still in Grade 3. A year later, he moved to the 
administration as an accountant and then became the 
official BHS photographer in 1995. 

He might have been behind the scenes for the first few 
years, but every single student who was at BHS after 
1991 had encountered him at least once in his/her life, 
if not on a regular basis.

Anis dedicated his life and time to BHS beyond office 
hours and his job. He became a Supervisor at the 

Boarding Section in 1993, alongside Kameel Sawaya ’88. 
In 1996, Anis got married to Pascale Dimitri, former  
Social Studies and French Teacher in the Upper Elementary 
and current French Teacher for the Infant Department. 

1998, was a very eventful year for Anis. He became a 
father to Alex, who was born on BHS premises. 

Anis was also appointed a Houseparent at the Boarding 
House, responsible for the students’ welfare. Well 
trusted and well loved by all, he was a big brother, a 
father figure, a motivator and a care taker. Later that 
same year, Anis was in charge of the BHS Summer 
Camp alongside Tony Kareh, and Kameel Sawaya. His 
eldest daughter, Andrea, was born in the year 1999, 
whom like her father is also a talented photographer. 
9 years later Anis was blessed with another daughter, 
Yasha. His 3 kids are all current students at BHS.

Anis carried on with his duties of being a Houseparent 
until the year 2000. But as far as I remember, Anis was 
always present in all minor and major BHS events, be 
it directly related to his work or not. He was always 
a big part of Brummana One Group. He was present 
at our camps, hikes, sleep-overs, always at the ready  
whenever we had tough circumstances or were stranded  
somewhere. Anis would rush to us in his yellow Nissan 
Patrol, which he used as a transporter, a bus at times, 
a supply truck, an emergency ambulance…you name it 
Anis did it. Till this day Anis is still known for his very 
helpful and kind nature.

I remember working closely with him as one of the 
monitors during Summer Camp and it was such 
a pleasure to get to know him even better as my  
supervisor. He has taught me a lot of things; patience, 
perseverance, kindness, a great deal of passion when 
performing a task and above all, he taught me to keep 
moving forward no matter what life throws at me.

Anis has been serving the school for the past 25 years 
with the same dedication and passion. Not to mention 
his tremendous support for OSA and all its activities 
throughout the years (as is the case with this yearbook’s 
pictures and yearbooks of previous years).

Anis Saad, I salute you, you are an icon, a legend, 
and a great man. You have touched the lives of many  
generations at BHS, not only by capturing their memories 
in photographs and preserving them in yearbooks, but 
by capturing their hearts and minds.

I SERVE
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John Kirkbright
BHS English Teacher and Housemaster
1964 – 71

The BHS Tapestry
One of the most famous examples of tapestry work in 
history is housed in a museum in Bayeux, France. It is 
70 metres long, 50 centimetres high and weighs 350 
kilos. It depicts the times of the English King Harald 
and William the Conqueror. It is listed in ‘Memory of 
the World’ by UNESCO. These are facts I took off the 
Internet as I haven’t actually been to see the Bayeux 
Tapestry.

There is another famous tapestry, in my opinion, 
which I, with temerity, have called the BHS tapestry. It 
was started in Brummana, Lebanon by a Swiss Quaker 
called Theophilus Waldmeier in 1873 when he went to 
a remote place in the Metn and started education in a 
building there for girls and then boys which, over time, 
grew into the fabulous school we call Brummana High 
School. This 143 year old tapestry is still being woven 
thread-by-thread today which I think is an amazing feat.

At first, the tapestry was woven by Theophilus Walmeier, 
his wife and a few lady teachers, all from the Metn 
area, but, as time went by, it became one of the few 
fully co-educational schools growing national then  
international as its reputation grew with it.

After the Ottoman Empire, World Wars I and ll 
and Lebanese Independence in 1943 the school  
continued its steady progress and in the 3 decades  
which followed the school’s reputation for excellence, 
friendly diversity and adherence to Quaker principles 
helped to make it known through the entire region.

BHS grew to 750 students half of whom were boarders. 
They were still mainly Lebanese threads running 
through the school but more and more diversity 
was introduced as it welcomed students from other 
Arab countries strengthening the tapestry with new 
threads of varied shades, languages, cultures and 
religions – a few European threads, too, with sons and 
daughters of diplomats or businessmen in the region and  
children of teachers at school. Let’s not forget Principals,  
Quakers and non-Quakers, Teachers, non-teaching staff, 
workers and anyone else I may have forgotten.

Let’s not forget our departed, too. They are in the  
tapestry and in our hearts and will always remain there. 
Allah yerham-hum.

This constant, unconscious weaving of individual 
threads into a tapestry strengthened and unified the 
canvas until the beauty of all parts together created 
wonderful synergy. Beauty really is in the eye of the 
beholder who probably was a participant in the weaving 
of this cloth, too.

The Bayeux tapestry was started in 1070 and dates 
back to that decade. Our BHS tapestry was started 
143 years ago and is still being woven. It is a work in  
progress. If you didn’t read what Dr. Walid El Khoury, 
Principal of BHS, wrote about the school in last year’s 
Year Book, you have missed an eye-opener to academic 
progress made. Have you seen the new buildings and 
refurbished ones. 

Mabrouk ya shabab (or if you are French-speaking Bravo)
For me, the 3 main threads running through this BHS 
tapestry and embellished by all contributors can be 
explained in 

I SERVE
That of God in every man
Rounded education based on Quaker principles

25 years ago a new panel was added to this tapestry. It 
is called Brummana High School Old Scholars Association 
(BHS OSA). What was the point of this new panel? 
I think it was to embellish what was already established 
by adding new colours to what already existed. It was 
to create a united, visible and affluent global network 
to help BHS which has helped us so much.

A lot has been done in these 25 years by Old Scholars. 
Some contributed time. Some contributed money. 
Some contributed time and money. We must thank 
our Presidents, BHS OSA Committee members and all 
the members who helped to weave us into what we 
are today.

Look around and ask yourselves ‘What more can I do 
for my Alma Mater?’

Reach for your shuttle and let’s start weaving.

I SERVE
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Demi Korban ’14

Raised by the BHS Motto
If it weren’t for the motto “I SERVE”, I wouldn’t be 
where I am today. Growing up in BHS has changed me 
from an innocent young girl to an understanding lady. 
From the day I enrolled in school at the age of 3, I began 
learning Quaker values that got imprinted in my soul 
as I proceeded academically. 

Not only does BHS teach students the basics, but it 
challenges every student to be the best they can, both 
socially and academically. I have never seen any school 
that would give their students this much and actually 
invite them to create shows, groups and to perform. 

Today, I am studying journalism at the Danish School 
of Media and Journalism in Aarhus, after graduating 
from BHS 2 years ago. It is surprising how much my 
school has inspired me to grow and excel in my skills.   
I doubt I would have had the journalistic skills I possess 
today, had it not been for all my English teachers who 
pushed me to write with feelings. Mrs. Randa Hassan 
from Secondary I and Mr. Gebran Mezher from Secondary 
III to name a few.

Not only did my school education help me succeed 
worldwide, but I was also able to work at a local  Lebanese 
newspaper, An-Nahar, at the ages of 18 and 19, which 
stands by itself as an achievement I am proud of. 

I remember going everyday to school and sitting by 
the ledge talking to my friends about our daily homework 
or our plans for the weekend, now if I pass by my  
campus I recognise its beauty and charm. 

One of my best memories at BHS, was running for May 
Queen 2014. From the day I began watching the May 
Festival, I would look up at all the fascinating ladies 
who would stand up on stage looking gorgeous. As I 
kept watching festival after festival for 15 years, it was 
my turn to take the stage. It was literally an experience 
of a lifetime that seems like a dream to me now. The 
thrill you feel when they announce your name to walk 
down the steps was indescribable, then you begin to 
see a huge crowd, loud and happy to see you, which 
would make your heart grow. It is funny how such a 
small sand court can turn into a life of festivities and 
talents. 

It is an honour to tell people that I graduated from a 
school like Brummana High School. This school gave 
me strength, courage, integrity and grace. This school 
taught me that if you want something, you need to 
work for it. This school gave me a support system 
and a network of teachers that I will never forget, but  
always miss. 

All my memories are synced in every corner of the 
school from the once Kindergarten Building, which 
is now the Boarding Building to the Science Building, 
where I ended my school years. As I was on vacation 
last March, I decided that I must pass by BHS after being 
away for so long. It was tranquil, something I haven’t 
felt in a long time. The breeze was so fresh I just had 
to stay and reminisce every experience I went through 
during my years as a student. 

BHS, I miss you.

I SERVE
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Lyne Rehayem
Majdalani ’00
BHS Grade 3 Homeroom Teacher

My Experience at BHS

My experience as a daughter of 2 teachers at BHS,  
student, scout and currently an educator and mother 
of two daughters at the same school has been a unique 
one. When I recall the old days at school, the most  
vivid and delightful memories are those of Grade 7P.

We were the class of 2000, the Millennium. Every  
single one of us was a proud senior, and we wanted 
to prove to the world that we have matured and were 
ready to embrace life. Since we were in charge of  
decorating our own classroom, we came up with the 
crazy idea of turning it into a night club! We decorated 
the internal bulletin boards with black crepe paper 
and we brought in the speakers that were placed on 
our class’s balcony to play music during breaks for the 
entire senior school. During recess, we made sure to 
close all the shutters to add an additional touch to the 
interior ambiance. We even named our class “Mad 
House!”

As soon as everything was set, every student in the  
upper school wanted to check out what we were up 

to. I could still recall the crowd of students in 7P during 
breaks. We also didn’t forget to appoint a couple of 
tall and muscular classmates as bouncers, who stood 
at the door and stopped those whom we considered 
under age from going into our club. I guess you could 
imagine the look on our teachers’ faces as they walked 
into our class to give a lesson…

Back in the year 2000, 7P had a reputation of being 
a class of challenging students, but I have to admit 
that our teachers and school’s administration dealt 
with our senior year madness very wisely. In spite of  
being given the freedom to act and bear the consequences 
of our  actions, the teachers and the administration 
always kept a secret eye on our behaviour, just to 
make sure that everything was safe and under control. 

Today, all the students of the famous 7P are making BHS 
proud of them because they “owe Brummana this,” and 
because we’ve all been raised to “SERVE” Brummana 
High School.

I SERVE
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Serene Musallam ’92

BHS Gives in Abundance

It’s been more than 20 years since our class of ’92 
graduated from BHS (yes, we’re getting old!!) but you 
know what? I still remember my years at BHS as the 
best days of my life…. Brummana High School is a magical 
place that still gives me goosebumps every time I visit 
it.

Let me tell you a little secret…BHS gave me so many 
gifts…yes, you read right! I got so many wonderful gifts 
from BHS. 

Thankfully, I still remember each and every gift BHS 
has given me, so without further ado, here is my list:

• BHS gave me my first real, life-long, group of best 
friends whom I still talk to and take advice from today 
like we did when we were kids.

• It gave me a beautiful campus to go to every day; a 
campus that no other school comes close to having.

• It gave me my first crush…I remember him and I wearing 
the same clothes and holding hands and walking 
around campus like it was our paradise. 

• It gave me space to be who I am…a good student with 
a naughty streak.

• It gave me unforgettable teachers like Mrs. Abi Ezzi 
(Art…the gentlest soul ever), Mr. Aswad and his killer 
sports routines, Mr. Ayache (Geography), Mr. Baroud 
(Civics), Mrs. Lahham (Arabic), Ms. Nader (Science), 
Mrs. Rizk (French…mille pardon for all the chaos my 
friends and I created in your class but don’t worry,  
I still remember M. et Mme. Marsaud), Mr. Topalian 
(Math), and so many more. Looking back, I would like 
to apologise for all the pranks we pulled on you dear 
teachers but more importantly, I would like to thank 
you for all the knowledge you imparted on us during 
those trying times when even the fate of Lebanon 
was hanging on the scale.

• BHS gave me the joy of buying half a man2ousheh 
and juice from the Tuck Shop. Simple pleasures.

• It gave me hours and hours of sitting on the ledge 
with my friends looking out to the main street and 
heading out to King’s for a burger.

• It gave me a place to evolve and think of what I wanted 
to become when I grew up.

• It gave me a chance to be a typical teenager who 
thought that they were the coolest person on earth, 
so avant garde, so hip and happening (well, that’s 
what I thought at the time anyway).

• BHS gave me moments of achievement, heartache, 
happiness, and most importantly, a feeling of belonging 
that lives with me till this day.

It’s been more than 20 years and yet, BHS remains 
a part of my life; still giving…giving me continuity…. 
a continuation to all these gifts from the past- by  
organising amazing annual reunions via the Old Scholars’ 
Association which bring us all back together, to our 
common ground, to our BHS. 

So, if there is one thing I would like to say to the  
current students of BHS it is this: ‘Niyyailkon’ you are 
living the most beautiful days of your lives right now 
so enjoy to the max and always remember that once a 
BHS kid always a BHS kid. 

I SERVE
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Jalal Saad ’66

Our Island of Sanity

When I was asked to write for this issue of the OSA 
Yearbook, I read some of what others had written  
before in the hope of getting some ideas of what to 
write about. In all that I read, there was the usual  
reminiscence of the experience of boarding school, 
the nostalgia for the good (and bad) times we had, 
tales of growing up and maybe not, and of course the 
uniqueness of BHS as an institution.

There is no doubt that when my class graduated in 
the mid-sixties, BHS was at a pinnacle of its history. 
The calibre of its educational offering, the quality of its  
faculty and administration, the span of its campus and 
its variety, and the diversity of its student body were all 
in their heyday. When we came here, I think we all felt, 
or rather knew, that we were in a place of privilege, 
one that had deep roots in a tradition of excellence, 
tolerance and giving. Everywhere one looked attested 
to this: the graceful architecture, the finely-tended 
grounds, the well-trodden steps, and of course the 
lousy food. The contrast with every other school in the 
country (or even the region) couldn’t have been starker.
 
It was also a moment when Lebanon itself was  
experiencing something of a high point in its history. 
Despite the hiccup of the 1958 mini civil war, the country 

had quickly recovered its footing and had become a 
primary business hub in the region and a favourite 
destination for people from around the globe. When 
we graduated, we all thought we were heading into 
a future of achievement, prosperity and peace,  
fully equipped with the tools to develop a vision for a 
healthier community, a well-run country and a better 
world. We left Brummana High School in the knowledge 
(well, maybe hope) that we had something special to 
demonstrate and share, that BHS’s melting-pot brand 
of sects, religions, ethnicities and nationalities can and 
should triumph outside its elegant walls. In fact, we 
were so immersed in the pot that I doubt many of us 
realised it was any different beyond the gate.

Almost exactly a year after we said our goodbyes, the 
rude awakening of the June 1967 war came to shatter 
those hopes. The turmoil that ensued and that we 
have yet to see an end to, upset our plans in ways none 
of us could have dreamed of. The war that engulfed  
Lebanon for over 15 years savaged every tenet in BHS’s 
arsenal of principles. Our generation was very much 
the one that manned the barricades that participated 
in the slaughter, that deepened the sectarian divide, 
and that fed the hatred that has ruined the country. 
Even some of our own were involved in that ugly rampage 
of violence and destruction, and instrumental in its 
prolongation. BHS’s voice was roundly over-powered 
and its mission was in tatters. It is no wonder that at 
one point the Society of Friends wanted nothing more 
to do with the school: clearly, its creed had run its 
course.

I don’t know where we stand today. BHS’s published 
numbers paint a rosy picture of its return to academic, 
financial and social health. It is naturally gratifying to 
see the campus alive again, bustling with activity and 
positive energy. And yet, I fear that our school is back 
only as an island of sanity within an ocean of ill will 
and intolerance, and when the day comes for the next 
conflict, its old scholars will fail once again, like we did, 
to ward off the tide of malice and bigotry.

And so as we gather now to celebrate our return to 
these old haunts, maybe we can give a thought to 
what we exactly mean by reiterating BHS’s motto of  
“I SERVE”. We owe ourselves and each other a clear 
and honest answer as to whom, how, why and for 
what do we serve. If BHS succeeded in inculcating in 
us a will to seek the better, and if that motto is not to 
ring hollow, then let us show it.

I SERVE
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Philip Salem ’75

Reviving Our Local Community

Community revival involves a strategy by the local  
authority to secure effective citizen participation in  
decision making. This process provides the proper  
solutions for relieving tensions arising from disharmonious 
development and it is adjustable to act promptly for 
self-correction. Recent studies and incidents suggest 
that the tide is turning on community engagement 
and to form trusting relationships with all diverse 
groups. The mission towards reviving the community  
encompasses the motivation and the mobilisation of 
all existing potentials irrespective of political affiliations. 

Nowadays, along with the technological advancements 
and innovations, intellectuals with high expertise are 
encouraged to collaborate in local development which 
would give a clearer sense and consensus around  
intended strategy and direct both the individual and 
the local authority.  By securing the maximal number 
of participants through creating informal committees, 
the community would be refreshed and revitalised 
with a wide range of projects such as the recreation of 
social activities. All activities to be carried out would 
be reflecting the expertise and the experience of all  
participants regarding the community’s progress. 
When the local authority such as the municipality 
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allows the proliferation of intellectual groups to act 
under its patronage, targets are met and conflicts are 
likely to be resolved before violence escalates. Based 
on mutual fruitful discussion, opportunities and future 
priorities are identified and a revived community is 
born. 

Recently, local elections witnessed that citizens have 
become more outrageous and intolerant of collapses in 
the performance of the political system. The increase 
of community involvement in the decision making  
process enhances efficiency, transparency, accountability, 
and eliminates all doubts about money squandering 
because citizens, through their unofficial teams, are 
enlightened about projects’ growth and budgets’ limits.  

Nevertheless, let us commit ourselves to reviving our 
local community with golden hearts, setting our beloved 
school BHS an exemplary which through its famous 
motto “I SERVE,” consecrated itself for establishing a 
loyal, vital and revived community. 

I SERVE
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Nassib Solh ’68
Chairman – Director General
Al Amal Institute for the Disabled

BHS: An Educational Institute for the Future

As my Mama, late Mrs. Mounira Solh, and I were 
busy tackling daily issues at Al – Amal Institute for the  
Disabled in Brummana during one morning of the 
black days of war in Lebanon back in 1983 or 1984, we 
heard a knock at the door and a British woman with her  
husband came in to visit us.

I cannot remember their names, but they were residents 
at the late Mrs. Renee Baz’s house. They were sent by 
the Quakers in the UK to find out about the future of 
BHS. 

We were among the people they visited and consulted. 
They wanted to know what should be done!!! Will BHS 
close and the premises be sold? This was a strong idea 
in their minds…
We advised them to be patient and continue in spite of 
all the blackness at that time. 

Later, we found out that some old scholars in Lebanon 
followed up with the Quaker House in London to  
encourage them not to close at all or sell the property 
and proposed to assist in management… At the same 

time old scholars from Saudi Arabia and the Gulf  
countries gathered to form the 1st Gulf gatherings…

In the Mid 90s late Albert Rizk, Khaled Saab, late Omar 
Salhab, Khaled Shamma and Samir Halawi contacted me 
and granted me the honour of being one of the persons 
who re-established the new Old Scholars Association. 

When late Mr. Theophilus Walmeier was in the area 
back in the Mid 80s of the 20th Century, he and his 
friends felt the need for education as well as the need 
for a hospital specialised in mental illnesses. This is 
when they established the “Asfurieh” mental hospital in 
Hazmieh (closed down during the Civil War) and they 
also established the school in Brummana accompanied 
by a hospital: Late Dr. Philip Manasseh delivered my 
Mama when my sister was born at that hospital. 

My Mama kept telling me that during World War I, 
late Dr. Tanious Manasseh joined forces with Colonel 
Mamdouh Solh (her father) and the Cortas family and 
established around BHS a free of charge restaurant 
to save people from starving. Dr. Tanious Manasseh  
insisted that each person is obliged to bring with him 
a log to back up the cooking, while Colonel Mamdouh 
Solh, a high ranking officer in the Ottoman Army,  
stationed in Baalbek, provided the grains from the 
army stores under his control.

Now as we celebrate the 25th anniversary of our Old 
Scholars’ Association, we are glad that we can join to 
support the development of BHS to continue in playing 
a major role in the Middle East.   

I SERVE
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Jane Abi Farah ’11
BR1 Assistant Group Leader

Brummana One Group

To be a scout is to be a visionary; to see the world 
as it is and as it could be; to find the good in every  
person and develop it to its full potential. The scouting  
movement is our ship; its Laws and Promise our 
sails; guiding us on our journey to self-fulfillment.  
Brummana One Group (BR1) is but one vessel in a 
fleet of millions. Nonetheless, we strive to spread our  
positive energy to both our members and our community.

Our group has approximately 70 members ranging  
between the ages of 7 and 22 years old, all of whom 
are led by a small team of leaders, volunteering their 
time to contribute to the lives of each and every  
member. Those leaders are: Roy Younes ’10 (Group 
Leader), Jane Abi Farah ’11 (Assistant Group Leader), 
Charbel Zeinaty (Administrative Leader), Christina Salhab 
(Rover Scout Leader), Rana Zeinoun ’14 (Girl and Boy 
Scout Leader), Julie-Ann Abi Farah ’15 (Assistant Girl 
and Boy Scout Leader) and Riwa Azar ’14 (Cub Scout 
Leader).

The past year has been one of our most successful  
periods in scouting so far. Every single individual 
in this wonderful family of ours is to thank for this  
success. We host, attend and participate in over 20 

events every year; all with different goals and learning 
opportunities. Never do we forget our community. We 
prepared and executed “A Tour in Brummana” biking 
event with the Brummana Municipality, our members’ 
creativity burst in our Annual Folks’ Gathering Dinner 
at BHS, we are active participants in the BHS May  
Festival, organised by the Parents Association Committee, 
through our kermes and food stand, we assist our  
beloved Old Scholars’ Association in its annual convention 
and dinner, in addition to hosting a camp for OSA 
Scouts, we participate in all the Lebanese Scout Association 
events including its Annual Gala Dinner, Rally and 
Leaders of the Future training camp.

Yes our duty is to serve our community, but that does 
not mean we do not have fun ourselves! Our Rovers 
have biked in Batroun, camped on a beach in Chekka, 
gone wine tasting in Zahle, and attended the Simply 
Scouting Event in Aley. Our Girl and Boy Scouts have 
participated in Survivor, Winter and Easter camps. 
Not to mention the burger sale they hosted to raise 
money for an underprivileged family. Our Cub Scouts 
have dressed up for Halloween, laughed with family 
on Mothers’ Day, enjoyed a day out at the movies and 
even had their own Easter Camp. Our leaders received 
their official appointments, our members fulfilled their 
scout promise and our Group Leader Roy Younes was 
honoured at his consecration ceremony. Finally, as the 
cherry on top of a fantastic year we have our Annual 
Group Summer Camp - which is always 7 to 12 days 
long!

Scouting does not happen once a week for us. We are 
scouts 24 hours a day, 365 days a year. Our members 
are growing socially, intellectually, creatively, culturally, 
emotionally, physically and spiritually. They are becoming 
active members in their society. They make their own 
choices; find their own paths in life. As the founder 
of scouting Lord Baden Powel once said, “if you make  
listening and observation your occupation, you will gain 
much more than you can by talk.”

At Brummana One Group, we listen, we observe, we 
inspire, we scout.

I SERVE
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Dr. Mazen Abu-Fadel ’91

BHS old scholar, Mazen Abu-Fadel, MD, class of ’91, 
currently serves as the Director of Interventional  
Cardiology (IC) and Cardiac Cath Lab as well as the  
director of the IC fellowship training programme 
and the IC clinical research team at the University of  
Oklahoma health Sciences Centre in Oklahoma City, 
USA.

Dr. Abu-Fadel attended BHS for 14 years. Among the 
top of his class, he completed his Lebanese Baccalaureate 
with honours in Experimental Sciences (7ES) in 1991. 
During his years at BHS, Dr. Mazen was an active scouts 
member in Brummana One Group as the Assistant 
Group leader and the Cub Scouts Leader. He was also 
a Red Cross volunteer for over 8 years at the Beit Mery 
Centre, Lebanon.

After high school, Dr. Mazen went on to pursue 
his Bachelor of Science in Biology at the American  
University of Beirut (AUB). After his bachelor’s degree, 
he was accepted and graduated with a Doctor of  
Medicine degree (class of ’99) from AUB. Subsequently, 
he completed an additional internship year at AUB 
Medical Centre and then moved to the University of 
Oklahoma, Health Sciences Centre in Oklahoma City 
where he did all his advanced training in internal  
medicine, cardiovascular medicine and interventional 
cardiology. 

During his training in Oklahoma City, he won multiple 
awards including Intern and Resident of the Year 
Awards, Best Research Presentation Award and was 
appointed as Chief Cardiology Fellow during his last 
year of training 2006-07. 

After his training, Dr. Abu-Fadel was asked to join the 
faculty of Medicine at the University of Oklahoma 
HSC where he has been active since 2007 as a busy  
clinician, researcher and administrator. He is currently an  
Associate Professor of Medicine in the cardiovascular 
section. During his tenure, he has held multiple  
regional and national positions including a member 
of the Early Career Professionals Council of the American 
College of Cardiology (ACC) and was elected to the 
Emerging Faculty class of 2012 by the ACC. More  
recently in September 2015, he was awarded the 
Excellence in Teaching Award from the Academy 
of Teaching Scholars at the University of Oklahoma  
College of Medicine. 

Dr. Mazen has been recognised as an excellent educator 
and is very active in resident and fellow education. He 
is also active in clinical research and currently leads 
a team of researchers running multiple national and 
local studies. He has authored over 60 peer reviewed 
articles, 5 book chapters and recently finished writing 
and editing his own book “Arterial and Venous Access 
in the Cardiac Catheterization Lab” on vascular access 
in the cardiac cath lab which is being published and 
will be released in June 2016
(http://www.amazon.com/Arterial-Venous-Access- 
Cardiac-Catheterization/dp/0813572169/ref=s-
r_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1459382375&sr=8-1&key-
words=abu-fadel).

Dr. Abu-Fadel, resides in Edmond, OK, USA. He is married 
to Cynthia Joujou and is a father to 3 wonderful children 
Romy 12, Noah 8 and Luka 6 years old. He comes from 
a family of BHS old scholars, his grandmother, Montaha 
Bechara was an old scholar, father, Salim Abu-Fadel 
’62, uncles, George Abu-Fadel ’65, Ghassan Abu-Fadel 
’66, former BHS Services Manager and Adel Abu-Fadel 
’68, and his brothers Marwan Abu Fadel ’82 and Maher 
Abu Fadel ’93 have all served their school profoundly.

Dr. Mazen Abu-Fadel has made his school and country 
proud of his many achievements and we know that the 
best is yet to come.

I SERVE,

Mona Karam ’00 
OSA Community Manager
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Chef Karim Bibi ’96

Karim Bibi ’96, the brilliant Bistronome started his 
journey at BHS in the year 1993 until 1996. Popular 
student, loved by everyone who encountered him,  
Karim was a boarder and he was also a member of the 
BHS Basketball Varsity Boys’ Team.

He then went to the American University of Beirut to 
pursue his education and obtained his BA in Near Eastern 
studies (he wanted to become a writer) in the year 
2000.

After completing his bachelor’s degree, Karim started 
his career in Advertising and Marketing at Cadbury  
Adams and then at Pepsi until 2012. More than 12 
years later, Karim discovered that his real passion 
in life was cooking, so he decided to shift his entire  
career around and become a chef or as he stated,  
“After meddling in the corporate world for more than 
a decade, I decided to stir the pot and change careers”.

His earliest food memory is of his grandmother’s eggs, 
which she used to cook submerged in extra virgin olive 
oil and cinnamon. His food inspirations come from 
my parent’s “joie de vivre” where at a very young age 
his parents would take him and his sister to the finest  
restaurants in Lebanon and abroad. 

Karim travelled to New York City in October 2012, to 
join the International Culinary Centre, a perennial,  
intensive learning institution to learn the classic  
techniques with aspirations of becoming a master 
chef, “My learning at the ICC gave me the discipline 
needed and allowed me to develop my flavour  
profiles.” While Karim was developing his skills in Soho, 
Manhattan, where he attained the “Grand Diplome Du 
cuisine”, he also took part in internships at neighbouring 
restaurants, such as L’Ecole, Blue Hill, Gramercy 
Tavern and David Burk’s Kitchen which helped develop 
his cooking skills further.

In June 2013, Karim returned to Lebanon and joined 
the team at La Petite Maison, a fine dining restaurant 
in Beirut that serves food inspired by the South of 
France and designed to share. A year later in July 
2014, he became an Executive Chef at Meat the Fish,  
serving the best mouthwatering delights of global  
inspired Cuisine, “My philosophy is to source premium 
produce and apply time-tested French techniques.”

His flare for the kitchen comes from a joy in the  
indulgence of food. His passion is for New American 
cuisine, its philosophy is built around amplifying local 
produce, its inspirations and recipes are diverse; the 
techniques are time-tested. But, ultimately, for him, 
“inspired food is great food.”

Although cooking was his retirement plan, today he is 
a free-lance and private chef, hosting corporate and  
private events, teaching Cooking 101 at AUST and 
holding cooking fundamentals classes at Kitchen Lab 
while consulting new and existing restaurants in Beirut.

Chef Karim took part in many public events, Beirut 
Cooking Festival, Beirut Street Food Festival, Souk el 
Akel, Souk al Tayyeb and he was featured on Meet the 
Chefs, which was held at PRUNE restaurant Beirut, a 
concept where every Tuesday, people would go to dine 
and meet the chef in person, in addition to receiving 
exclusive recipes from the chef.

Last but not least, we recommend you try Karim’s 
cooking in person when you are in Beirut, it’s not to be 
missed and we thank him for sharing one of his favourite 
recipes with us.

I SERVE,

Mona Karam ’00 
OSA Community Manager
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Chocolate Decadence Cake by Chef Karim Bibi ’96
Ingredients (for 6 persons)

For the Cake

• 120 g unsalted butter, chopped
• 220 g brown sugar
• 2 eggs
• 240 g sour cream (room temperature)
• 1 tsp vanilla extract
• 225 g plain flour
• 75 g Dutch cocoa
• 0.5 tsp baking powder

For the Ganache

• 200 g dark chocolate, finely chopped
• 300 ml thickened cream

How to make it

1.  Make the ganache: Place the chocolate in a large 
heatproof bowl. Place the cream in a saucepan 
and bring to a simmer over medium heat. Pour the 
cream over the chocolate and stir until melted and 
combined. Divide the ganache between 2 bowls. 
Cover with plastic wrap. Refrigerate one bowl and 
leave the second bowl at room temperature.

2.  Preheat the oven to 160 Degrees Celsius.

3.  Make the cake: Place butter and sugar in a saucepan. 
Cook, stirring, over medium heat for 3 minutes or 
until the sugar dissolves and the butter is melted.  
Remove from heat and whisk in the eggs, sour cream 
and vanilla. Sift over with cocoa, baking powder 
and bicarbonate of soda, then whisk until smooth. 
Divide the batter between 2 pans and bake for 35 
minutes or until a skewer comes out clean. Let them 
cool for 5 minutes.

4.  Remove the ganache from the fridge and stir until 
smooth, then spread over the top of one cake. Top 
it with the second cake and pour over the room  
temperature ganache.

5. Serve!
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Interview with Andrew Sawaya
(19 April, 2016) 

Young, talented and ambitious BHS Scholar and Football 
player, Andrew Sawaya, grandson of Mr. Emile Sawaya, 
son of Old Scholars Kameel Sawaya ’88 and Jenny Bu 
Hamad Sawaya ’90, was born on 30 April, 2000 and 
from that very day, he was destined for great achievements.

I met Andrew for the first time last August during the 
BR1 OSA’s “Back to the Campfire 2015” and I was truly 
amazed by his character. This young man is very modest, 
smart, passionate, disciplined, helpful, and above all 
very kind.

This shining Football Star thought twice about it before 
he let me interview him, simply because he is very 
down to earth and did not want to be in the limelight. 
He has made it big, but for him this is only the beginning 
of his long journey and dream…

Ever since he was a child, his father, Kameel, has  
encouraged him to play football and in his words,  
“Andrew always had a football with him around the 
house, he took it everywhere, even in the car on our 
way to school. He even used to collect balls of all sizes. 
It was his obsession.”

Andrew plays with Athletico Club Beirut and has been 
on the team for the past 4 years, receiving the best 
training while participating in matches and camps  
locally and internationally.

Andrew is Little House. He was the Captain of the BHS 
Intermediate Section (Little). He is also part of the BHS 
Football Team; his number is 69, while at Athletico his 
team number is 7.

Andrew plays as left winger, though one of his greatest 
qualities as a footballer is that he is always able to fill 
in any gap on the field. 

1. Tell us a bit about yourself. How long have you been 
at BHS, how old are you and what grade are you in?

I started at BHS at the nursery and remained till KG I, 
then we travelled to Dubai and came back in April 
2012, that’s when I went back to BHS. I am 16 years 
old, currently moving to Grade 11. 
In total I have spent 7 years at BHS to date.

2.When did you first discover your passion for football?

I was about 3 years old, I used to play at home with 
my dad. At that young age my dad registered me at 

Sagesse Academy, Lebanon for 1 summer.
Later at the age of 7, when we were in the UAE, I joined 
Al Ain Football Club. I made the first team and I was 
the only non-local on that team.

3. Tell us more about your football journey since Al 
Ain Football Club to date.

I played with Al Ain Club for 5 years (age 7 – age 12). 
Upon our return to Lebanon in April 2012, I remember 
that the very next day we arrived, dad researched 
football teams and registered me with Athletico Club 
Beirut - the number one Football Academy in Lebanon 
- and I have been with them since.

4.Is being a football player one of your main life goals? 

Definitely!

5. Will you take this to the next level and make it your 
career or do you see yourself going into another do-
main?

Yes, I am hoping to make it my career. I haven’t really 
thought about pursuing any other domain.

6. Who inspired you to do this? Was it your dad? If 
yes, how has he helped you get where you are now?

Yes, it was my dad. He has always given me the right 
motivation. He watched me on the field and always 
pointed out my mistakes by directly commenting. Dad 
is my second coach.
I think that my mother has always been a great support 
as well, always driving to games all over Lebanon when 
dad was working abroad.

7. In 2013 Fondation Saradar signed a sponsorship 
agreement with you, Kassem Hayek and Athletico 
Club Beirut. Please tell us more about this.

Audi Saradar always searches for young talented Lebanese 
Athletes. Kassem and I were chosen through the Football 
Academy and we signed the sponsorship for 1 year.

8. Has this affected you academically in any way? Has 
it affected the normalcy of your teenage life?

Upon our return to Lebanon and BHS, it affected me 
the first few months, especially when I joined the National 
Team, but then I improved gradually, and now, I am 
getting good grades.
Academically, football will be a main reason to get me 
into university in a few years.
As for my life as a teenager, yes, it has affected me and 
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still is. I can only go out once a week as opposed to 
my friends, due to my training. I have a game every  
Sunday, so I have accustomed myself to go out only 
on Fridays. It doesn’t bother me because I chose this 
path.

9. Apart from teaching you discipline, has football 
added value to your life? 

Football is my life and it’s everything to me. It has  
definitely added value by helping me build up my  
character and my body physically. It has made me who 
I am today.

10. With the help of Athletico Club Beirut, how many 
local and international camps have you participated 
in so far? 

So far, I have participated in 1 local camp with the 
Lebanese National Team and 9 International Camps 
spread over Denmark, Prague, France, Sweden, Oman 
and Norway (6 countries). I’ve also participated in 2 
other International Tournaments with the National 
Team and I have 1 with the Athletico Club this coming 
summer.

11. Name some of the awards or achievements that 
you find significant.

I got the MVP award during the National Tournament 
that was held in Lebanon in 2015 for all Football Clubs. 
In that same year, I was the top scorer on my team 
with Athletico while playing with team members who 
are 2 years older, I was the youngest.
Then again in 2016, I also received the MVP award 
during the IC Tournament as part of the BHS Football 
Team.
I am also proud to say that for the past 2 years I have 
been playing at the Lebanese Football Championship 
with an older age group as well.
I have also won a Cup for being a top scorer on one of 
my trips to Denmark.

12. Being the only BHS student who was made it this 
big in football, do your classmates and friends 
support you on this or do you hear negative  
comments from them?

Thankfully, all my friends are very supportive. They 
always encourage me to move forward. My teachers 
have also been very supportive and understanding  
academically, in addition to the constant support of 
our Principal, Dr. Walid El Khoury. The only negative 
thing for me is that although I am on the BHS Football 
Team, I end up missing a lot of the games due to my 
other matches.

13.Who is you idol in the world of Football? Why?

My idol would have to be David Beckham, simply  
because of his strategy. I like the way he gives long 
passes and how he has visibility outside the box on the 
field. I can relate a lot to him when it comes to tactics.
I am also quite fond of Michael Ballack, De Maria, and 
Neymar (who plays the same position as I do).

14. Who do you usually support in the World Cup? And 
who is you favourite team in Champions League?

Germany in the World Cup and Bayern Munich in  
Champions League. I take after my dad.

15.  How would you rate yourself as a Football player?

On a scale of 1 – 10, I would say 8. I’m good, improving.

16. What would you like to say to other youngsters 
with similar dreams?

Always pursue your dreams and as dad always tells 
me, “Always look for what makes you happy, if you 
don’t enjoy what you are doing, stop it! Make sure you 
always listen to more experienced people.”

Thank you for granting us this interview Andrew, you 
are already a star.

I SERVE,

Mona Karam ’00
OSA Community Manager
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Sally Sawaya ’93

Nutrition Consultant/Dietitian, Sally Sawaya, BHS Class 
of 1993, comes from a family of old scholars, her sister, 
Layal Sawaya ’96, is also a graduate of BHS, in addition 
to many of her cousins. 

Her parents, Jessy and Wadih Sawaya have also worked 
at BHS for decades, teaching Physical Education. Sally 
spent 15 years at BHS.

Sally is a Licenced Dietitian who graduated from the 
American University of Beirut (AUB). She earned her 
Nutrition Bachelor of Science (B.S) in 1996 and Masters 
of Science (M.Sc) in 1998. Her research “High protein 
vs. carbohydrate hypoenergetic diet for the treatment 
of obese hyperinsulinemic subjects” got published 
in the International Journal of Obesity (1999). After 
that, she accomplished her one-year internship at the 
AUB-Medical Centre (http://www.sallysdietrite.com/
aboutdietrite.php).

She worked in various medical companies then  
became a Corporate Nutrition Consultant and  
Communication Coordinator for Nestle Middle East. 
Her specialty is undergoing nutrition research and 
communication (website, magazines, booklets...),  
carrying out nutrition trainings and performing  
nutrition awareness campaigns on TV and Radio. 
Sally is currently the Vice President of the Lebanese  
Association for Nutrition and Dietetics (LAND) (http://
www.sallysdietrite.com/aboutdietrite.php).

After working as a dietitian for 15 years, Sally currently 
owns her own nutrition consulting company, Sally’s 
Diet Rite (http://www.sallysdietrite.com) which provides 
many services such as:

• Weight loss
• Weight maintenance
• Diabetic
• Cholesterol/Triglyceride
• Blood Pressure
• Pregnancy
• Breastfeeding
• Childhood and adolescent obesity
• Sports nutrition
• Weight gain
• Medical conditions

Married to George Riachy, Sally is also the mother of 
3 current BHS scholars, Selina in Grade 5, Angela in 
Grade 3 and Elie in KG III.

She has also been featured many times on Lebanese 
TV Shows, B Beirut, Ouyoun Beirut, Al Majjala Al Sohhiya, 

and Supermom Show. She also has her own section on 
Radio One #AskSally, which airs every Tuesday, Live at 
8:35 am.

Sally is now working on obtaining her PhD from the 
American University of Beirut (AUB) in Biomedical 
Sciences and her thesis will be on Sports Nutrition. 

Quick Nutritional Advice from Sally

Dieting is everybody’s concern these days! Don’t be 
tempted by fashionable fad diets, those that promise 
fast weight loss. These have serious side effects and 
make you gain all the lost kilos just as fast. Healthy 
dieting is all about achieving a healthy lifestyle, so 
make sure you eat “rite” 80% of the time and be active 
whenever you can. 

Sally we are very proud of you! 

I SERVE,

Mona Karam ’00 
OSA Community Manager
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Tribute to Dear Ones 2015-2016

Mr. Adnan Aswad ’54 – September 2015 Mr. Mikhael Nassif ’43 – February 2016

Mr. Fahmi Karagulla ’36- January 2016

Mr. Usama Jayyusi ’64 – October 2015 Mr. Tommy Rizk ’54 – March 2016

Mrs. Renee Abu Khalil Baz ’35 – November 2015 Mr. Abdel Majid Hammour ’62 – April 2016

Mr. Tony Harb ’63 – January 2016 Ms. Salwa Younes ’53 – May 2016 
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Tribute to 
Bassem Al Maaroof Adnan El Aswad ’54 
(1935 – 2015)

What can I say? He is a magnificent man? He is a loving 
father? He is a great friend? He is a generous man? Of 
course I will say this and more, simply because he is 
my father. 
I will not talk about my father in the past tense  
because his shining life lives in my heart no matter 
where he is. 

Abou Naim, as he is commonly known, is a very  
sarcastic man and he keeps telling me stories about 
his days at Brummana High School, which I have to 
admit are truly funny. I know for a fact that he does 
not like physics at all and perkily acknowledges how 
low his grades are. But one of his favourite subjects is  
geography; this topic intrigues him and he always surfs 
the world map whenever these is a state or a country 
that awakens his interest. Obviously, he masters the 
English and Arabic languages and I proudly confess that 
I have inherited his academic proficiency throughout 
the years we had spent together. As far as I know, he 
is liked among his teachers because he isn’t much of 
a troublemaker. Like all students he has his quirky  
behaviour but it isn’t shameful or disrespectful. He is 
the second Aswad generation to attend Brummana 

High school and after he finished Grade 12, he graduated 
and proceeded to conquer the world. 

I am the youngest among my siblings and I have  
always been mischievously involved with him. It’s 
part of the attachment and bonding with my father. I 
know I sometimes infuriate him but what child hasn’t  
annoyed his parents? As I grew up I became closer and 
closer to him and cherished each lesson he taught me. 
He is constantly present in my life and guides me in 
all my troubles, making sure to wipe my tears during 
difficult times. Being the understanding man he is, he 
never fails to calm me down and shower me with his 
love. To say that I adore him is an understatement and 
he is my ideal, my role model and my inspiration. 

Daddy, when you left you shredded my heart to pieces and 
nothing will locate these scattered fragments and hold 
them together again. You are purely the only love of 
my life. What can I say? You are a magnificent man? 
You are a loving father? You are a great friend? You are 
a generous man? Of course I will say this and more, 
simply because you are my loving father. I hope I will 
continuously make you proud of me and I wish for 
nothing more than your blessings. 

Your loving daughter, 
Maha Bassem Al Maaroof Adnan El Aswad ’98
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Tribute to Usama Jayyusi ’64

My memorable Brumanna High School friend: Usama 
and I were in the same study group during the summer of 
the year that we took the GCE exams at BHS. Though I 
left to London a year later, I was to discover his capacity 
for friendship and loyalty in the years that followed. 
It became clear how important his relationships at  
Brumanna High School were to him, and how he was 
to continue to value each and every one of them in 
later years. 

When we met again in London, after he graduated 
from BHS, (going to school during a commute on a 
subway train) we spent a lot of time reminiscing about 
the good times we had had there. We were in our late 
teens and at that time he was living with his family in 
London and I was living close by in a large boarding 
house. We studied again together. We used to meet at 
his house and he would tutor me in trigonometry and 
other Math subjects. He was a very good teacher but, 
more importantly, he was a very good friend. 

Usama loved reading and was very knowledgeable on 
a range of subjects. He was very eloquent, and even 
at that young age, more cultured than most of us. Our 
study sessions were not devoted only to math: we  
discussed all kind of topics, which he always talked 
about with insight and energy, including the politics of 
the Middle East. As part of our intellectual experience, 
we went one day to Speaker’s Corner in Hyde Park 
and engaged with some of the groups discussing the  
Middle East conflict.  As a result, we were later chased 
out of the park by a group of pro-Israeli thugs who 
threatened us. Since nobody intervened to stop them, 
we each ended up running in a different direction 
without looking back. Once home we called each  
other to make sure we were okay, and fell into a great 
fit of laughter about our brush with free speech in 
Hyde Park Corner.
Usama’s years at BHS were formative for him and 
remained a deeply felt part of his life. He had many 
friends there including Ghassan Khammu ’66 for whom 
he wrote a moving tribute two years ago. Over the 
years he continually visited Brumanna, maintaining his 
relationship with many of his friends, and continuing 
to recount stories of their escapades with infectious 
peals of laughter.

It was through a Brumanna friend in Beirut that Usama 
met his wife Salwa. They were married in 1974, and 
their daughter Shireen was born in 1975. Their son 

Omar was born in Boston in 1981. Initially stationed 
in London, he and his wife moved with his work first 
to Beirut then to Kuwait and finally to London which 
became his base. 

Usama became a highly successful businessman, 
becoming a partner at the global consulting firm, 
Dames and Moore, where he was in charge of  
Europe, North Africa and the Middle East, and later with 
CH2M HILL, where he at one point managed one of 
the largest global environmental projects under way  
at the time. He had the capacity for visionary thinking, 
and the ability to collaborate and connect with a  
diverse people across the globe. Many of the  
qualities that were demonstrated in his career, and in 
his later friendships, were already evident in the teenager 
I had known through BHS. Indeed, I was to discover 
from the tributes of his numerous and diverse friends 
and colleagues that the qualities I had experienced 
in him when we were young, had not only remained, 
but grown stronger. His generosity, his brilliant capacity 
for telling stories, his adventurous spirit, his keen  
intelligence and prodigious memory, his sense of 
justice and compassion, and his capacity for abiding 
friendships were all attested to by many who spoke 
of the deep impact he had had on their lives. “No 
brother could have been more loyal” wrote one of his 
friends in his tribute.  His inexhaustible zest for life, his  
wonderful way of making you feel good, and his  
memorable laugh were also mentioned by many of his 
friends. He left an enduring legacy in the hearts of so 
many people.

I am deeply saddened that our paths diverged in 
life and that we were only able to reconnect a couple 
of years ago. We communicated mostly by email,  
occasionally by Skype, and were planning to finally  
reconnect face to face. Last year we came very close to 
doing that: I was going through Beirut on my way from 
Qatar to Houston, and he was going to be in Beirut for 
a meeting, (en route to London) on the same day. We 
missed each other by a couple of hours. By the time I 
got to the hotel after landing, and opened my email, 
I found out that he was leaving to the airport within 
the hour. So we pledged to meet another time no matter 
what. But it was not meant to be. He passed away  
before we could meet again and the news of his passing 
hit me hard. He leaves behind fond and lasting memories 
of our days at Brumanna High School and London so 
many years ago. 
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I will conclude with the words of a friend of his, written 
in tribute at Usama’s passing:

When hearts of oak would quail and sigh,

He lived.

While feet would drag or walk on by,

He lived.

If cautious tales caused laxity or deep in tracks we 
stood 

It’s he who shot the new bolt high and hacked away 
the wood

For us to see what, when and why 

We lived

So now we lift our weary heads and cry

HE LIVED

Bashir Koleilat ’64
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Tribute to Renee Abu Khalil Baz ’35 
(1919 – 2015)

Amal and Juhaina Abu Khalil, Andrew and Noel Clarke, 
Sami and Najwa Cortas, Paul Little, Jocelyn Campbell 
and Na’amat Little write:

The death of Renee Baz ’35 in Lebanon on the 4th of 
November 2015, has brought great sadness to many 
of us, ex teachers, students and workers in Brummana 
Friends School. Renee, who was herself a pupil at 
the school, as was Nagib, her husband, worked as a 
nurse in the little Mission hospital until her marriage 
to Nagib. She loved sports and played basketball,  
table tennis and tennis in the school. She maintained 
her interest in sports throughout her life. She always 
enjoyed watching all kinds of sports on television but 
her favourite was tennis. She followed tennis tournaments 
around the world and knew players by name and  
position. She never missed an ATP tennis tournament. 
At times when her favourite sports were not shown 
on television she was eager and willing to learn other 
sports she was less familiar even at the age of 96 years 
old.

Renee Baz was a truly wonderful wife, mother, grand-
mother and great-grandmother. She was a true friend, 
(with both capital and small f), loving, forgiving, and 
kind especially to those in need. Renee was a truly 
amazing and remarkable person whom we are fortunate 
and grateful to have had in our Quaker community and 
in our lives.

Many of us carry memories of Renee Baz and Nagib 
Baz, her husband, who both gave their lives to Brummana 
High School, a Quaker school in the Lebanon exemplifying 
Quaker values in their work and in their dealing with 
people. They both won the highest recognition for their  
services to Lebanon from the President of the Lebanese 
Republic. This never changed their character nor their 
humbleness in their living and serving people.

After her marriage, Renee left her nursing career and 
became the school housemother/keeper. Such a position 
led to other responsibilities, which she welcomed. 
Renee became a housemother to all those who lived 
and visited the school. For the rest of her working life 
generations of students, teachers and workers, relied 
on her counsel, friendship and care, which extended 

far more than that of one simply responsible for their 
physical wellbeing.

Her main responsibility was the kitchen and the food 
production for the family of students and staff. Food 
was cooked from fresh ingredients provided from farms 
brought to the kitchen on a daily basis. Her husband 
Nagib scoured the farms to purchase the best food 
products throughout the year. This was typical of their 
devotion to the school community and its health. The 
comfort, tidiness and cleanliness of buildings and rooms 
was crucial to healthy living and Renee was driven to  
ensure that pupils and staff received quality provision 
equivalent to standards provided in their own homes.

Her enthusiasm towards a clean and pleasant environment 
extended to both indoor and outdoor. Renee loved 
plants and flowers and the school always had beautiful 
planted terraces and gardens. The school has extensive 
land with 13 buildings along a hillside facing Beirut and 
the Mediterranean Sea. The pleasure she got seeing 
the school so rich in trees, plants and flowers gave her 
great pride. She strongly believed in the beauty of the 
external environment as Renee believed it played a 
crucial role in welcoming people, visitors, parents and 
the community to school.

Her community spirit and knowledge of people in 
villages surrounding Brummana was remarkable. 
She could recollect and talk about people who have 
helped and served in the school during her years  
living in the village and working in the school. She 
talked to the younger generations about their parents 
and grandparents and their contributions made to 
their own community and to the school. Her memory 
never faltered, it was full of wonderful events, stories 
and people she had met. These cherished memories 
comforted her especially in her later life. She always 
talked about the best in people and never wanted the 
negative to prevail in people’s history.

Generations of students shared her with her children 
as a surrogate mother. She watched over them with 
tender loving care, and many of them treasured fond 
memories of her and speak of her with affection.  
Uncountable students, teachers, school staff, and  
principals owe her a great debt, and so does the 
school. She was the anchor of our Brummana Meeting, 
and an active member of the community loved and 
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respected by all who knew her. She was a wise woman 
and had strong principles that she believed in and 
lived by. She was someone you could confide in,  
always ready to help the needy, the desperate and 
the outcast. Visitors were upheld by Renee’s loving  
concern and hospitality. Renee’s sitting of the local meeting, 
which from time to time became a really international 
body, with Friends working throughout Lebanon and the 
school from overseas. She represented local friends at 
overseas gatherings, visited Woodbrooke in the 1960s. 
Her home remained the centre for Friend’s gatherings, 
talks and discussions, let alone refreshments after Meeting 
for Worship. Once she and Nagib had retired outside the 
school, she remained in the eyes of so many of us, the 
true Quaker soul of the school.

Renee kept in touch with many friends over the years 
and many visited her reminiscing of days past. For 
many, Brummana will never be the same without 
her! She will remain a true presence in lives of many 
friends. Her room door was always open.

She was never judgmental, and all comers were greeted 
by her generous smile.

Never could that sadness of life, the civil war in the Lebanon 
or the refugee situation wipe away the serenity on her 
face or her warm smile. She listened attentively and 
with patience and understanding, was always softly 
spoken, always weighed her words scrupulously, and 
when she spoke it was with loving wisdom, otherwise 
she kept her Quakerly silence. Having experienced 
the suffering around her she led a life of simplicity 
never garnering fancy material things that attract the  
mundane. She lived a simple life of love and gratitude 
with her family, friends and her faith around her.

Renee was a true Quaker, involved in all the activities 
Renee was the heart of the Brummana Quaker  
community and her extraordinary life of talent and 
non-stop caring for others was exemplary. Renee  
always ensured there were flowers or leafage in a vase 
on the table in Sunday meeting. William Penn used 
the phrase “passing from time to eternity”, and of all  
people we can see so clearly how she will be  
remembered and continue to bear a good and steadying 
influence on the present and the future. She rests in  
well-deserved peace in the Quaker burial ground. Renee 
and Nagib took great care of the Quaker graveyard in  

Brummana for over 60 years. They worked hard to  
create a quiet serene place with trees and plants  
providing the respect for the people who lie in the 
graveyard in recognition of their services to the Quaker 
community and to the school.

Renee Baz will be greatly missed by us all, and her 
legacy of friendship, love, forgiveness, and caring is a 
duty and an obligation for us to uphold. She left us all 
a heavy but happy burden to carry.

We give thanks with the world Quaker community 
for the grace of God as shown in the life of our Friend 
Renee. The next generations have her light to guide 
their path. She will be greatly missed by the family  
especially the younger generation who had a wonderful 
love and rapport with her. To us all she was a mother, 
grandmother and great grandmother who gave her life 
to her family.

Na’amat Baz Little ’64 and Friends
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Tribute to Abdel Majid Hammour ’62

The late Abdel Majid was an old scholar and a graduate 
of the year 1962. I remember him as someone who 
was always happy, wearing a big smile on his face and 
spreading that same happiness and positivity to all 
who encountered him, be it at school or later on in 
his life.

He will be dearly missed.

May God rest his soul in peace.

Hani Aboul Jabine ’61
BHS Chairman of the Board of Governors

Don’t cry for me,
I’m not gone,

My soul is at rest,
my heart lives on.

Light a candle
for me to see

and hold on to
my memory,

but save your tears
for I’m still here,

by your side
throught the years.

Christy Ann Martine
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مدرستي الجميلة

كنــت طفــا صغــرا عندمــا أرســلني األهــل اىل مدرســة برمانــا العاليــة للدراســة، 

الن أقاربهــم، وكثريــن مــن زمائهــم يف ســوريا، قــد درســوا فيهــا، وحافظــوا عــى 

والئهــم لألهــل والوطــن، ونجحــوا يف حقــول العلــم واملعرفــة والتجــارة والصناعــة 

الوطنيّــة، بعــد عودتهــم اىل الوطــن االم.

أراد األهــل أن أعيــش يف بلــدة برمانــا، يف كنــف طبيعتهــا العــذراء، ونســيم صنوبرها 

ــا وروحهــم  ــروح، وينعــش الذاكــرة. كــا أن محبتهــم ألهــل برمان ــذي يحيــي ال ال

الســمحة، وقبــول الغــر بصــورة مطلقــة وراقيــة، قــد دفعهــم أيضــا اىل ذلــك.

ــم،  ــد عنه ــعر بالبع ــي مل أش ــر أنن ــي، غ ــان ع ــة لإلطمئن ــم الدوريّ ــم زياراته رغ

الن عنايــة اإلدارة، وحــرص األســاتذة، وغــرة الزمــاء الطلبــة، واندماجــي الســهل 

ــخ يف  ــي، وترّس ــد ثقافت ــايت، وتزي ــر حي ــت تغم ــدة، كان ــة البل ــي يف بيئ والطبيع

ــة والصداقــة، والــراءة التــي نشــأت عليهــا يف طفولتــي مــع األهــل  داخــي املحبّ

ــن. الطيّب

ــت يف قســم  ــدودة. كن ــايل والســنن املع ــام واللي ــك األي ــّدا، تل ــة ج ــت جميل كان

الداخــي. أصحــو باكــرا كل صبــاح مــع رفقــاء املســكن، يف يــوم مثلــج أو ممطــر أو 

عاصــف أو ربيعــّي ، ونجّهــز أنفســنا لتنــاول الفطــور مــن أجبــان وألبــان وفاكهــة 

ــا  ــرول بعده ــر. نه ــياين-الريطاين الفاخ ــاي الس ــاء الش ــوار، واحتس ــزارع الج م

ــة قســم  ــا مــن طلب ــا وإخوتن ــة، ونجتمــع مــع زمائن ــدروس الدافئ اىل قاعــات ال

الخارجــي.

كانــت أجــواء صفــوف التدريــس تجمــع الرصامــة مــع العفويّــة، والتثقيــف مــع 

ــرأي  ــاركة يف ال ــى املش ــواب ع ــوم الث ــود مفه ــف. ويس ــزج واللطي ــياق الل الس

والتســاؤل حــول مضمــون الــدروس، ومل تخــل األمــور مــن بعــض العقــاب 

املــدروس للمرثثريــن وللهاملــن واجباتهــم التعليميّــة.

ــة  ــازج يف صال ــاخن والط ــام الس ــي الطع ــة الداخ ــاول طلب ــرة، يتن ــد الظه  عن

الطعــام، ويتدبّــر طلبــة الخارجــي أمورهــم، مــن »زّوادات« األهــل، أو مــن 

ــن. وكــم  ــدق كنعــان، املجاوَري ــوس« يف فن مطعــم »اســكندر«، أو مطعــم »طاني

ــاول  ــا لتن ــاء، وركضن ــرة واملس ــد الظه ــة، عن ــام املدرس ــا طع ــرّات تركن ــن امل م

سندويشــات الحلــوم املقــي مــع الكاتشــاب، والعســل مــع املــوز ، وســواها مــن 

ــا. ــل أعارن ــان يف مث ــهيّة، لفتي ــوالت الش املأك

واملختــرات  واملســاكن  واإلدارة  الدراســة  مبــاين  تضــم  التــي  املدرســة،  أّمــا 

ــد  ــات بع ــي األوق ــه. من ــل بذات ــتقل كام ــامل مس ــي ع ــب، فه ــاغل واملاع واملش

نهايــة الــدروس ومراجعتهــا، يف ماعــب كــرة الســلّة وكــرة الطائــرة وكــرة القــدم، 

ويف الركــض، ويف املســبح الجميــل، يف أواخــر أيــام الربيــع الدافئــة. صاغــت منــا كل 

ــاء البــدن والعقــل، يف  ــا رجــاال، أصّح ــة، فتيان ــة والرياضيّ هــذه التســهيات الرتفيّ

ــور. ــن التعــاون والتآخــي والحب جــّو م

ــروت.  ــة يف ب ــة األمركيّ ــتي يف الجامع ــت دراس ــة، وأكمل ــن املدرس ــت م تخرّج

ــة، تابعــوا  ــا مــن زمــاء الثانوي ــا واملدرســة، الن لفيًف ومل أفتقــد محبتــي اىل برمان

ــك يف نفــس الجامعــة. وكنــت أمــي معظــم عطــايت يف مطاعــم  دراســتهم كذل

برمانــا ليــا، طــوال ســنوات الجامعــة، وأنــزل يف فنادقهــا الجميلــة بعــد تحصيــي 

الجامعــي مــع عائلتــي، اىل حــن قــّررت رشاء مســكن يل فيهــا، أرتــاده صيفــا، ويف 

معظــم نهايــات األســابيع، خــال فصــل الشــتاء.

حــن رشايئ مســكنا يف برمانــا، مل أملــس يومــا واحــدا، مــن أحــد، ســوى مصداقيّــة 

ــى  ــة رّواد مقه ــكانها - وخاص ــا وس ــايل برمان ــة كل أه ــة وصداق ــة وعفوي ومحب

ــرة  ــة العط ــة الطيّب ــى »النكه ــون ع ــون ويحافظ ــن يحفظ ــان - الذي ــدق كنع فن

والســمحاء« ِل مدرســة برمانــا العاليــة وجوارهــا، التــي تحــّن اليهــا جميــع نفــوس 

ــب. ــن والعــرب واألجان ــدة كل الخّريجــن، اللبنانيّ وأفئ

حــن رشايئ مســكنا يف برمانــا، مــا التقيــت أحــدا فيهــا ، إال وكنــا نتقابــل مقبّلــن، 

ونتضايــف ســعداء، ونتواعــد للقــاء جديــد.

ــا وأهلهــا واملدرســة، وكذلــك جميــع  إننــي بــاق عــى عهــدي ومحبتــي اىل برمان

الســوريّن الذيــن تخرّجــوا منهــا. وأذكــر ذلــك تفصيــا حتــى تبقــى مــرآة برمانــا 

ــة  ــة الصادق ــة واملحب ــة الحق ــدي اىل الثقاف ــور اله ــارة ن ــاطعة ومن ــة وس ناصع

ــم. والجــو الحمي

فايز الشالح خّريج 1965
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ذكريايت يف مدرسة برمانا العالية

ــة  ــرف مدرس ــدى غ ــوراء وأراين يف إح ــنة إىل ال ــتن س ــبعا وس ــرة س ــود بالذاك أع

ــال ألدخــل املدرســة  ــل األســتاذين ســورايت وروب ــن قب ــة امتحــن م ــا العالي برمان

فقبلــت ودخلــت الصــف الثانــوي الثــاين وكان الصــف الرابــع صــف التخــرج مــن 

ينهــه بجــدارة يأخــذ شــهادة الهايســكول )اونــرز( ويقبــل يف صــف الفرشــمن يف 

الجامعــة األمركيــة مــن دون امتحــان دخــول. أمــا الــذي يأخذ شــهادة الهايســكول 

)بــاس( فــا تقبلــه الجامعــة وقــد قــال لنــا الرئيــس آنــذاك إن الجامعــة األمركيــة 

كانــت تشــرتط وجــود ثاثــة اســاتذة مــن حامــي الشــهادات الجامعيــة يعلمــون 

صــف التخــرج لــي تقبــل طابهــا أمــا نحــن فــكان يعلمنــا خمســة خريجــن عــى 

األقــل.

كان يعلمنــي يف الســنة األوىل األســاتذة إميــل شــعيب ومخــول العربيــة وكــرم كــرم 

ــوزي  ــدس وف ــاب املق ــل الكت ــدة عق ــة وفري ــال اإلنكليزي ــردي روي ــية وف الفرنس

بشــارة العلــوم وكندكجيــان الحســاب والجــر وهريــس الهندســة وتومــا الجغرافيــا 

ــا  ــس أمين ــتاذ هري ــاتذة كان األس ــم كأس ــة أىل أعاله ــخ. بإلضاف ــورايت التاري وس

ــس وكان  ــا للرئي ــورايت نائب ــتاذ س ــر واألس ــا لل ــا أمين ــتاذ توم ــدوق واألس للصن

األســتاذ ألبــر كامــل مســؤوال عــن الرياضــة واألســتاذ بــاز وزوجتــه رينــي موظفــن 

مســؤولن يف املدرســة. 

أمــا يف الصفــن العاليــن فبقــي األســتاذ رويــال يعلمنــا اإلنكليزيــة واألســتاذ كــرم 

الفرنســية وصــار األســتاذ أمــن حــداد وبعــده األســتاذ توفيــق اليازجــي يعلاننــا 

العربييــة األســاتذة جرائيــل كســاب للعلــوم وبركنشــو للرياضيــات وســامي 

الصليبــي للموســيقى وســورايت للتاريــخ والجغرافيــا وقــد أعطانــا الرئيــس دوبنــغ 

دروســا يف اإلنكليزيــة والكتــاب املقــدس واألناشــيد وقــد جــاء األســتاذ ايــرز أمينــا 

للصنــدوق بــدال مــن األســتاذ هاريــس الــذي مرضــت زوجتــه وعــاد إىل إنكلــرتا.

يف مدرســة برمانــا الحظــت الفــرق بــن النظــام اإلنكليــزي الصــارم والنظــام 

األمــريك املتســاهل حيــث كنــت قبــا. فقــد فــرض الرئيــس عــى الطــاب التكلــم 

دامئــا باإلنكليزيــة خــارج الصــف وأدخــل نظــام )التــاب( وهــذه حســنة ولكنــه 

ــج. ــاء ســقوط الثل ــى أثن ــة حت وضــع شــال الصــوف عــى الرقب

يف أثناء دراستي أتذكر أيضا ما ييل:

أوال: كان اإلجتاع الصباحي للوعظ والصاة والرتنيم إلزاميا.

ــه يف إحــدى الســنوات مل  ــا إن ــل لن ــا وقي ــاب املقــدس إلزامي ثانيا:  كان درس الكت

يجــدوا مدرســا إختصاصيــا لهــذه املــادة فلــم يعلموهــا وأرســل الرئيــس إىل 

إنكلــرتا تقريــرا بهــذا الخصــوص فــكان الجــواب: إن مل تتعلمــوا هــذه املــادة 

فاقفلــوا هــذه املدرســة وعــودوا.

ــل  ــاب يف العم ــرتك الط ــد إش ــباحة وق ــة الس ــت برك ــاء بني ــذه األثن ثالثا:  يف ه

ــر. ــال كب ــة بإحتف ــنت الرك ــاء دش ــد اإلنته ــاز وعن ــتاذ ب ــت إرشاف اإلس تح

رابعا:  كانــت جميــع أنــواع الرياضــة متــارس يف املدرســة وكان ملعــب كــرة القــدم 

مــكان ملعــب كــرة التنــس العــايل اليــوم وقــد جعــل تــوم خــاص بالرياضــة 

)فيلــد داي( وكنــا نركــض )كــروس كنــرتي( إىل قريــة الغابــة املجــاورة.

ــة يف التنــس يشــرتك  ــات دولي خامسا:  كانــت تقــام عــى ماعــب املدرســة مباري

فيهــا العبــون جلهــم مــن دول الكومنولــث.

سادسا:  قســَم الرئيــس الفــرق الرياضيــة إىل ثاثــة بــدال مــن إثنــن وأســاء الفــرق 

هــي: ولدميــر ورزق اللــه وليتــل وكان الرئيــس دوبنغ واألســتاذان رسرايت 

وكوندكجيــان مرشــدين لهــذه الفــرق وكنــت مــن فريــق ولدمايرز

ــذي مل يكــن قامئــا  ــاي( ال ــت خــاص للطــاب املــرىض )ســك ب سابعا:  خصــص بي

قبــا.

ــن  ــا وأكرثهــم م ــي اتذكرهــم جميع ــع إنن ــايئ يف املدرســة م ــر زم ال مجــال لذك

ــن يف  ــوايت ك ــاء الل ــأذكر أس ــي س ــا فإنن ــات كان قلي ــدد الفتي ــور وألن ع الذك

ــى وســامية  ــا نه ــا وأخته ــا صليب ــوم ودفين ــت مظل ــا وهــَن: أودي الصفــوف العلي

ــس. ــلوى يون ــود وس ــاد أس ــا رزق ونه ــان وفرجيني كنع

ــهادة  ــن ش ــب ومتنــح الخريج ــال مهي ــذ بإحتف ــرج التامي ــة تَخ ــت املدرس كان

ــاء خطــاب آخــر  ــن خــارج املدرســة إللق ــا م ــا مرموق ــو خطيب الهايســكول وتدع

ــور رئيــف أيب اللمــع  ــة وكان الخطيــب للســنة األوىل الدكت الســنة باللغــة العربي

الــذي ذكــر أنــه يحــب برمانــا كثــرا وقــد إتخــذ فتــاة منهــا رشيكــة لحياتــه. وكان 

ــب  ــويل صاح ــن النص ــي الدي ــتاذ محي ــايف األس ــة الصح ــنة الثاني ــب للس الخطي

جريــدة بــروت. أمــا الســنة األخــرة أي ســنة تخرجــي فقــد كان الخطيــب وزيــر 

الرتبيــة آنــذاك املحامــي الامــع والخطيــب املفــوه والنائــب إميــل جريــس لحــود.

أخــرا أذكــر أن برمانــا يف ذلــك الوقــت مل تكــن مدينــة كــا هــي اآلن بــل كانــت 

مركــزا شــهرا لإلصطيــاف يقصدهــا الــزوار مــن كل حــدب وصــوب أثنــاء الصيــف 

ويف اوائــل ترشيــن األول تفــرغ مــن الغربــاء ويبقــى أبنــاء البلــدة الســاكنن فيهــا 

وكانــت مدرســتها العاليــة تعــج بألســاتذة والطــاب هــذه املدرســة ذات املســتوى 

العــايل والصيــت الحســن. 

شفيق داغر خريج 1951
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بقلم

أصحاب املعايل والسعادة،

حرضة الدكتور فضلو خوري،

حرضة رئيس وأعضاء أمناء مدرسة برمانا العالية،

أساتذنا األفاضل / اهلنا األعزاء،

حرضة الهيئة اإلدارية،

أيها الحفل الكريم،

أســعدتم مســاًء وأهــاً بكــم يف حفــل تخرجنــا الــذي انتظرنــاه منــذ خمــس عــرشة 

ســنًة، يــوم دخلنــا هــذا الــرصاع الرتبــوي العريــق، لنخــرج منــه اليــوم إىل رحــاب 

الحيــاة الواســعة.

ــة  ــد املئ ــن بع ــث واالربع ــل الثال ــون الجي ــتنا أن نك ــا مدرس ــٌم ي ــه رشٌف عظي إن

ــٍم  ــذور قي ــا، وب ــا يف عقولن ــها معلمون ــٍة غرس ــٍم ومعرف ــذور عل ــل ب ــذي يحم ال

ــا. ــا ادارتن ــلحتنا به ــٍة س حياتي

فشــكراً لكــم إدارًة واســاتذًة إلحتضانكــم لنــا، إحتضــان أهــٍل الوالدهــم، ونغادركم 

أيهــا الزارعــون بــاال نــرتك حبــات قلوبكــم تســقط يف أرٍض قاحلــٍة بــل سنغرســها 

ــا  ــا مدرســة برمان ــي بنته ــم الرســالة االنســانية الت ــه قي ــوح من ــٍة تف يف أرٍض طيب

العاليــة يف نفوســنا.

زمــايئ ورفاقــي: عشــنا معــاً أطيــب األيــام، اختلفنــا حينــاً واشــتكينا مــن بعضنــا 

حينــاً أخــر. غــر اننــا أحببنــا بعضنــا وأســدينا الخدمــات لبعضنــا البعــض متبعــن 

 I SERVE ،شــعار املدرســة أنــا اخــدم

ــاوة  ــا ح ــم معن ــية، فذقت ــا الدراس ــع مراحلن ــا يف جمي ــزاء: رافقتمون ــا األع اهلن

ــنن، ــذه الس ــول ه ــا ط ــم دعمن ــاح. كنت النج

بذلتــم التضحيــات يف ســبيل إرتقائنــا نحــو األفضــل. فشــكراً لكــم؛ كنتــم وســتبقون 

ــم والقدوة.  الدع

ــورك  ــى حض ــكرنا ع ــل ش ــا ونقب ــل عرفانن ــوري: نقب ــو خ ــور فضل ــرضة الدكت ح

ــا. ــه رشٌف لن ــا. إن ــك لتخرجن ورعايت

ــا عــى موعــد يف  ــن أقــول وداعــاً رفاقــي واصدقــايئ، بــل إىل اللقــاء ألنن أخــراً: ل

ــورود واألشــواك. ــارصة بال ــاة الع دروب الحي

فباســمي وباســمكم نغــادر مدرســتنا أن نكــون اوفيــاًء لهــا يك تبقــى منــارًة مشــعًة 

يف عــامل العلــم والثقافــة.

شكراً لكم. 

كريم ايب فاضل خريج 2016
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